
Newsletter  - 12th January 2018 

 

As you know, the school regularly asks for financial contributions to school.  In order to ensure we do this, I am 
writing to let you know that from 19 February 2018, the school will no longer be accepting cash or cheque 
payments for school related events and purchases.  Payments will be able to be made via ParentPay or PayPoint 
letter. 

Happy New Year to all our families and friends, 

We hope you have had a relaxing Christmas break. New Year is traditionally a time for making resolutions 

and at BMS we are no different. We resolve to continue to provide our students with a varied, purposeful 

and challenging curriculum in order to prepare them  for whatever life will pass their way. Our University of 

Broadstone Curriculum gives our pupils the opportunity to try new skills in different areas which aids them in 

making decisions regarding what they like to learn about and (although it is early days) which career 

direction they would like to take. For more information about our University of Broadstone Curriculum offer, 

please visit our website:- www.bmsweb.co.uk.  

I would also like to give my thanks to our pupils for helping to share our new BMS prospectus video, in just 

three short weeks we had nearly 4000 views on the YouTube channel. If you haven’t viewed it yet, go to our 

school website. We are very happy with the video as it shows the warmth of our school and all the great 

things that go on on a daily basis. 

On behalf of the BMS team,  Dawn 

MONDAY FUN RUN! 

On a particularly cold and muddy Monday afternoon, the students (and staff) at Broadstone Middle 

donned their lyrca, trainers (and coats, hats and scarves) to take part in a charity 5k fun run. They 

were running to raise funds which would be split 50:50 with Julia’s House, a new fundraising 

initiative of theirs which allows schools to share funds for school resources. The children were 

fantastic and we can reveal that Dyson House came first with 20 runners in the top 80! 



Sports Team Results 

The Year 7 and 8 girls had the first games of 
their netball leagues this week. The Year 7's got 
off to a flying start beating St Edwards. The 
Year 8's played some brilliant netball but had 
tough opposition in Parkstone Grammar School 
for their first game! A very promising start from 
both teams, well done girls. 

Miss Marsh 

Dates for your Diary… 

25th January—Roman Day, Year 5 

6th February—Safer Internet Day 

27 February—Parents Evening 

1st March—Parents Evening and World Book Day 

w/c 5th March—Careers Week 

w/c 19 March—Year 7 French Trip 

HOUSE POINTS 

  Rowling  3880  

  Attenborough 3832 

  Da Vinci  3763 

  Dyson   3681 

The Top four earners are:-  

Millie P in Year 5 , Hannah P in Year 6 

Maddie P in Year 7 and  Barnaby D in Year 8 

Well done to Rowling House this week! 

Reminders… 

Don’t forget we host a 

Karate Club in the school hall 

on Mondays from 5.00pm till 

6.00pm.  The Sama 

Orgainsation teach 

traditional non-contact 

karate in schools.  More 

details and forms can be 

obtained from the school 

office. 

YEAR 6 TOPIC 

Last week, Year 6 had a visit from a personal trainer from The Junction to kick start their new topic ‘Waist not, 
want not’. With enthusiasm, the pupils quickly warmed-up and took part in a range of fitness exercises led by the 
instructor. As they carried out their workout, they reflected on the effect the exercise was having on their body. 
All pupils (and staff) had a thoroughly enjoyable morning and were suitably excited about the new topic, where 
they will be learning about the body and designing and making a healthy snack bar. 

Miss Swann 


